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. 'mRt Y. B. CHAVAN:'l can very weR 

UIldeM80cltlae concern of the hon. Mem· 
, bet of the fact that when the House was 
sitting it was prorogued. It it very difficult 
, forme to express a view on the merits of 

~. As I have said, I would have 
liked. to wait sometime, before makillg a 
'statement. Now, naturally I could make 

a statement on tht facts available to me 
and for that I can on Iy depend upon tho 
Press note issued by the Kashmir Govern· 
'ment .••.. (l"terrupt/oM) 

SHlU KANWAR LAL GUPTA: The 
,Prime Minister had talked to the Chief 
Minister. 

SHRI JY()TIRMOY BASU: Has not 
the Governor atade a full report ? 

SHRIY. B. CHAVAN: In these matters 
the Governor acts as head of the State; he 
does not report to the Central Govern· 
ment. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BASU: I find it 
difficult to accept. 

SHRIY. B. CHAVAN: You do not 
accept it even when we say good thillP 
'(/"terrupt/o".). My point is this. I am not 
really J ustifyinl the Chief Minister'S advice 
to the Governor. Whether he should have 
liven that advice or should not have given 
that advice is a diff.:rent malter. I am not 
expressing any views, But the fact is that 
the Governor was given that advice and the 
Governor has accepted. it and the Govern. 
ment had explained ~ it was necessary ••.. 
(/"terrupt/olfS.) ... ·.1 wish the House will 
lie called a .. in. As 1 see the lituation, tbe 
HoUle will have to be called this month 
because the buctJet hils .to be passed. 

I would like to say one more thlll8. On. 
hon. Menm.r mentioned about it is a r.ct 
\,hat the OIief Minister did tel,phoneto 
!be Prime Minister to iRform her that the 
HouIeJa Prol'OlUed. He has not aiven any 
more information. 

11.41 lin. 

BOMBAY ATOMIC AUTHORITY 
BILL· 

SHRI GEORGE FERNANDES rose-

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: Is it for the 
introduction of the Bill ? 

As a special case, I am aUowing it. 

~ _ ~ (iIl'iIf·mtvr) 

~~ ~.~~~ ~ 

i ~~i ~~~~l  

~~~~~~~i  

tfOo'f am: ~ f.Nlf'i 'fir ~  rn m 
~ i i!il' . ~ ~ 11ft ~ ~ 'l\Tlf I 

is; 
MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER : The que,tio.Q 

"That leave be granted to introduce a 
Bill to provide for the r ormati on of an 
Authority for the purpose of setting up 
an atomic plan' in or near Bombay and 
for matters connected therewith ... 

The motion waS adapted. 

~ """ ~ : ~ ~ ~ 
. ~ ~~ I 

18.42 bn. 

HALF·AN·HOUR DISCUSSION 

ApPOINTMENT OF PAIlUAMENTARY 

COMMISSION TO EXAMINE ELECTION 

EXPENCES 

SHRI VIKRAM CHAND MAHAJAN 
(Chamba): Sir, the experience of the past 
20 years has shown that the election law in 
India needs reconsideration and it also 
needs reconsideration to the extent of the 
limit which we have provided far the eI, ct-
ion expenses. The initial oharge was that 
if we do not put at limit on the election 
expenses, tbon probably the weaker scctienl 
of lociety will not be able ~ rotht the 
election. But experience has shown that 
whether there is a limit or not, the election 
ptleu.s would be the same. 

I would give a few examples to MOW that 
In fact the I)',tem of providing a limit 

• Pablishe4 ia Galctte of India EUaor· 
dinary, Part II, IOCtion 2, dated 13-3-70. 
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works &pinst the interests of the weaker 

BectiOns rather the wealthier sections of 
lOCie,y. 

For example, if a jeep is purchased before 
Jhe date .of notification and tllDn UBed ill the 
election, it need not bei ncluded i n the e1oc-
~  expcDSCB. But if a person cannot buy a 
jeep but hire. a jeep aflf'r the date of noti-
fication for the purpose of election, he 
has to include the hire expenses in the ele-
ction returne. It is only a poor man, a 
man who cannot afford to buy a jeeps, 
would hire a jeep, because if a penon can 
afford to buy a jeep, he would buy 
the jeep before the of notification and go 
through the election. It is only the 
weaker sections of society who have to 
hire jeeps and suffer mainly from the limits 
provided by ,he election law. 

There arc some I imits which have been 
provided in the 1967 election, and I would 
like to show how they are extremely arbitrary 
'and meaningless. For example, in Mysore, 
the limil was Rs. 6,000 in 19107, whereas 
in Bihar, it was Rs. 8,000. In Uuarprade-
sh it was Rs. 9,000; in Kerala it was Ra. 
7,000 and in the Union territories like Delhi 
and Himachal Pradesh. it was Rs. 2,000. 
The p&rliamentary election expenses in the 
States were Rs. 25,000 and the Union terri-
tories, Rs. D,OOO. Now, may I uk a Cew 
questions ? 

Would an election in Delhi be cheaper 
then an election In Kanpur? Delhi is a 
Union territory and the limit is Rs. 10,000 
Kanpur itself is in a Slate: the amount is 
Its. 25,000, What i, the explanation about 
the fixation of a limit so far as ·Delhi il 
concerned, which i. Ra. 10,000 7 Can 
1IIlf0llC ~ in Delhi that the eJecti on here 
would be cheaper than in Bombay? In 
Myaore, tbe limit was RB. 6,000. But in .bar it i. RI. ',000. Can anyone tay that 
it will be cheaper to have an election in 
Mysore tbM in 8ilutr? In Uttar Pndeah, 
it ia Rs. 9000. Wbaf is the OKPIanation ? 
It strikell a Oo_t officer to fix a limit. 
He jIIIt takes a peocil and writea dowJI 
the filUre and we have tbe limits provided 

in the eloction law. It is DDt ParliUDcnt 
thaI decidea that thOle are the limits. It is 
"-by rulea that they provide; the ruJei 
In-drafted by tbe ofJicen and they _ 

then laid on the Table of ~ H9Use, and 
that bocomoa the law. 

ThiB law is apin mellt for those who 

do not need the electioll law. For example 
if a man has a talODtcd lawyer to advillCl 
him, it would be easily known to him, and 
if you spend money tbrouJh a friend of 
youn, it is 1I0t included in the election 
expcnsea. If you aaain 8pcIId money 
tbrou.h a party, it CUlIIot be included in 
the election. If you put in the money 
throU(lh your own pocket it will be included. 
Is it difficull for a penon to pasl the money 
eilher to the party or a friend and thus 
escape the law? The legislators who have to 
make the laws for the country who shoutd 
look after the inlerests of the country; 
before they take the oath in the Assembly 
or Parliament, start fabricating their 
election accounts. This i~ the cia,. which 
is sUPPO!k><i 10 govern the country. How 

lonl are supposed to continue this fraud 
on the people and ourselves? It i. all risht 
if you fore somebody else. Bul once lOU 
ltart deceiving yourself, il rcsullJ in a IIl'CIIt 
tragedy 10 the nation. Recently I came 
ac,rOBS many cao.es in the HIRb Courts and 
the Supreme Court-1 conllucted a few of 
them-where the basic observation made by 
the judges is that election cases stink. Thla 
was the normal expression used. They abo 
lIBid, "If this IS the ~  of people who 
aovern our country. God, Ave the ':cuntry" 

In my Union Territory, there is an 
Assembly Constituenc) called LahauJ. 
Spiti in which I""re is the RoMana Pass, 
12,000 fcet higIJ, If a person wants 10 80 
from one corner of lhat constituency to 
the other comer which is 100 milCll away. 
it lakes len days hy jeep, because the whole 
terrain i. hilly Ihc bei.hl ranginl between 
8000 to 12000 feet. If K jeep is hired at 
RI. 100 a day. it comes 10 Ra. 1,000 plus 
Rs. 500 potrol charac. So, on one round, 
he spent. Rs. 1 sao, If he I1lBkc. a NCOnd 
round, he exC(.cd1 the limit proscrihed by 
the sIal ute, which i , RI, 2000, a ridicuioul 
Bum, How will he til!!t I.", ell'Ction? The 
only course open to him i. 10 file an In-
correct rclurn of election expenses. By our 
own le.islation, we have lIlade: moat of u. 
oitber dishollCll Or forpreJ'll. We ~ 

account •. In Ihree ca_, the entire accounts 
or the people who rented the jeeps or from 
whom petrol W89 purchucd were forpd 
for the benefit of the candidates. This is 
the extent to which legislators /lave to 80, 
We shout from house-tops that the officeI'!! 
and bual.-.men .hould be honest. Bul i r 
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we are diehooost, who will follow the 
prccepts we lay down 7 Whcnever we point 
a finger 8 t somebody saying that he is dl!l-
honest, there are three fingers which point 
back to us saying, "You are also dlsnonest' . 
Therefore the Hme has come to pt rid of 
this system of hypocrisy. Let us review it 
and sc.e whelher it is necessary to have a 
limit and if so, what should be the limit. 

Normally we say it is the weaker sections 
who will suffer if we remove the limit. I 
have given lhl: example of the jeep. I can 
liven a hundred examples. There can be an 
i .li ~ Harijsn c!ludidate who has no 
ICf!III 2.dvice, who wi II go through the 
elec1 ion and later on wi II not know that it 
i. necessary to file a return. When the time 
expires, ~ other party takes advantage 
of it and the illiterate person is penalised. 
Many candidates who lost Ihe elections did 
not file election expeme rei urns and suffered 
Penalties of disqualification for six yellrs. 
What is the justification of disqualfying a 
candidate who is i gnorent and illiterate? 
So far as I know, in no other country 
this fraud is perpetuated to such an extent. 
There they know that expenses are incurred 
While fightil1g elections. People Who have 
the money to fight elections, who know 
tbal a particular amount of expenditure 
is necessary to fight elections, will not be 
deterred from spending the amount only Ix-
cause thero is a law, which says that you will 
not incur any expenditure beyond a parli· 
,ular limit. Has the Law Minister come 
across a single instance where the candidate 
says that he bao the nece5sary money to 
spend, he was rich enough or he could 
collect and .• pend that money but only 
because he feared that it would cross the 
oxpense limit, he did not do so. Has he 
come across one such instance 7 

The second question I shall  pose is this. 
Why are they not willing to review the 
entire l~ i  law? Why do they not 
remove the limit 1 In any case what is the 
harm in pppointina a parliamentary commis-

~i  to decide? The Election CommiasioD 
will find it difficult because they have no 
practical i~ . It is the oxperience of 
Ihe ICllisiators who had IIOne throullh election 
which will decide the basis of the limit be. 
sides the question whether there should be 

a limit. it will be more i i ~ to the 
weaker sections of society if we review the 
entire law and do away with It. 

SHRI A SREEDHARAN (Boda.ara) : AI 
one who comes from a State which has 
had the laraest ~  of l~ i  haw 
noticed three things which corrupt an 
election. One is payment of cash to the 
~  the second is the large number of 
vehicales used by the candidate and thirdly 
vehicles used hy the candidates to brine 
vtlters to the booths. 

Merely passing a limiting the expenses of 
the law candidate or  of the par,y 
on behalf of a candidate, we are not 
going to deCeat this type of corruption. 
Very stringent measures will have to be 

~ . At present the pUDiMment imposed 
is very light. If a candidate doest:\Ot 
submit his election accounts, he is dis· 
qulified for six yeats. When a candidate 
pays money it is very difficult to detect. 
The Law should provide that not only 
the candidate who pays the money hut also 
those who receive money should be 
punished. There should al so be a 
restriction on the Dumber of vehicles 
used by every candidate. A rich condidate 
or a person who has conDections with bi. 
business houses can flood· the constituency 
with vehicles while a poor candidate or a 
person supported by a party which has not 
got affluent means will he handicapped. Even 
though there is a rule thal vehicles should 
not be usOd to brinl voters to the JIOlIin. 
booths, that is beiDI defca.ed everywhere 
in every election. That has lot to tio 
enforcod. 

In view of these facts I should like to 
ask the Minister whether the GoveI1llllCllt 
will conduct a sample IUrvey when electiona 
ar, actually takiJ;11 place so that they may 
understand the problems JIIId before 
considerilll the recomrnendationa of the 
Election Commission or cllllliDl to ita 
own findinp or concl uaions, will they 
'direct the Election .Commiuion to condut;C 
a sample survey to find out the practical 
problem of le&ialaton 1 

-ftftN ... In: ~  ~ iIit 
~"" i "~ ~  ~~~ ammil'm 
~ ~i  ~ ~ ~ f1Ir.nc ~ i 

~ mft '1ft ~ if ~ if ~ ~  ? 
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11Q" or ~~ 'Ii ri <n: i~. 

~~  ~~~. ~  ~ ~"  

~ .  . lI'T .~  i~ t I ~ 1; 
~  ~ ~ f1I;trr ~ ~ or ~~ 1.ro . 
(t ~d  ~  ~ I ~~ cm=a-~ ~i i  

~ ~ flti . i ~ <n: ttf<;r1T l ~ 

~  ~ ~ ~~ ;fr i ~ ~~ iiiI' 
~ ~ 1fIIT' am m ~ t ~ i ~~ 

~~ ~ ~ ~ .  ~ f, ~ ~ ~ 
t lIT If'Irr-r lif( t, ~  .~ I!if 

~ 1J><:;:n' ~ ~ I 'flIT '!iTt IliTT 
~ orrt if arr:r ~.~ llT ~ ~ ? 

thf ~ ~ ~ mr.i'rfu it <;rIfT 
~ ~ am: ~ i .  lI'T ~  1ft 
4u fltilIT ~ ~ I ~ i .~ ifiT t:rm 
WIffiT ~ 1fT 0flf.,'1!I1' ~ ~  ~ .. ~ I 
3ITIfrU1; ~ ~ llif l ~ ~ 

~ ~ I ~. ifiT ~l  gu; 'I'!TT ~ ~ 
~ ll~ 329 ~~ ~  ~ 

~ ~ i~ ~ ;fr ~ ~ 

am: ~ 1fTIf6' l(T ~ ~ ~ IIfi1t it 
'1fT ~ I ~i  it ~ i  ~ ~ ~ 'flIT 

~ arm ~ 1Il ~  ifiT ~l  ? 
i!I1r{ f.m If><: ~ fufiI';r arTmn: ifiT ~ 
~ ~ i l i ~~~~ 
t, or lfIIT WI!if arfii m '1ft ~ ~ 
~  ? am ~~ ~ i  ~ ll~ 329 

it ~  

SHRI SHRI CHAND GOYAL (Chandi-
prh) : Sir, I will request you to be a little 
iDdulacnt.  I have done a lot of a wOlk on 
this subject. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Jam indu-
llCDt but the time is not. 

SHRl SHRI CHAND GOYAL: 1 wllI 
request the Minister to pay a little more 
be.!. 

I will pose three problema to the 
MiniJtcr. Fintly, tbe Election Commission 
af'ter every eloction, in its report baa been 
makina certain roc:ommendations. For 
iPaIance, it has recommended to pIacc a 

limit on the use of vehicles, banning of 
~ i  and demonstration for ele;tion 
~  and also the use of loudspeaker 

and paid canvassinll. Has Government 
considered those recommendations of the 
Election Commission 1 

Secondly, J have studied the practice in 
a number of (:ountries and I find that in Ii 
number of countries it the Government's 
duty to provide free radio and television 
facilites to candidate.. free voten' lists, 
and postage so that the candidates and send 
their own manifesto or communciation 
to each voter at State expense and the poll 
slip. Is the Government considering this 
practice which is existing in most cOlmtries 
at the moment 1 

Thirdly, in 1967 the total expeD80ll 
which the Government incurred on con-
ducting elections and preparation of roUs 
was R •• Z2,38,OO,OOO. I have calculated that 
if you giVe the minimum which is prescribed 
according to the law to candidates whQ 
have been able to lave their lOCurity 
deposit you will have to pay RI. 5,34,00,000 
to 7,625 Assembly candidates and. RI. 
7,66,00,000 to 1,660 Parliamentary can-
didates who managed to save their security 
deposit in 1967. When you are already 
incurring an expenditure of Rs. Z2 crores. 
would you not think it desirable to incur 
an expenditure of another Rs. 7 crorcs or 
Rs. 8 crores so that the common man can 
also participate in elections and the evil 
inftuence of vested interesta or of foreian 
countries does not work Blainst the work-
inti of our democratic institutions? 

, will send him a note and will request 
him to consider my suucstions with a cool 
mind. 

TIlE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF LAW AND IN TIlE 
DF.PARTMENT OF SOCIAL WELFARE 
(SHRI M. YUNUS SALEEM): Mr. 
Deputy-Speaker, Sir. the Election Commi-
asion bas been receivinll different proposals 
to amend the election law includinll the 
lIIDCDdme.nt of rule 90 of the Conduct of 
Election Rules. 1961, which preocribeo 
certain Iimita on incurinll expendlluro 
durina an election. Proposals reprdin, 
the amendment of rule 90 rcce;ved by the 
Election Commission were subsequently 
circulated to ditrerent political parties for 
their COlllllleDts and opinion. Some pqlltical 
parties end lI'oupa have lubmittcd lhair 
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cornmonlS and opinion which should 
receive serious consideration of the 
Commbsion. I may inform the House that 
in view of the recommendations submitted 
on behalf of the Election Commission, 
Government is considering to introduce a 
comprehensive Amendment Bill to amend 
the election law. It would alw include 
amendmont of Rule 90 of the Election 
Commission Rilles. This will satisfy the 
r.,quiremcntlof the time because it is no 
doubt that the election expenses prescribed 
15 years ago do require reconsideration 
in view of the present economic conditions 
of the country. 

19 l1l'i 

I also assure the House! that when a 
comprehensive Bill is brought before the 
House, I will make a request to refer the 
Bill to the Select Committee and the hon. 
Members bclonsing to various parties 
will be able to express their views and they 
will have an opportunity of full debate 
available to them and it will be finalised 

_ DlINIA ...... 'NDOaI!' -.10 10.7.70 

after ascertaining their views. After aayins 
this, I do not think there is an y ~ point 
which i. to be dealt wi tb at tb:1 Itqe. 

AI regards the policy for the Election 
CommiSlion. I submit; 't is the Govem' 
ment, the Ministry of Law, which \ayI 

down tbe policy. The Election Commission 
is only responsible for supervising the 
elections. Tbe policy is laid down by the 
Government, the Ministry of Law. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: The House 
standR adjourned to meet again OB Monday 
at 11 A.M. 

19.02 bu. 

The Lok Sabha lhen adjourned 11/1 Eleve" 
oflhe Clock on d~  March 16, 1970/ 
Phalguna 25, 1891 (Saka) 


